2nd Sunday of Advent~ December 9, 2018
Scripture Meditation: Baruch 5:9; Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11; Luke 3:1-6
God is leading Israel in joy. (Baruch 5:9) When was the last time you saw Jesus in
another person? Not just in a vague “I suppose so” way, but in a specific inspiring “Hey! I just felt the Lord!” way?
While it may not seem so at first, this is the kind of vision that Baruch gives his people in today’s first reading.
Baruch is speaking to the people of Jerusalem—a people who have survived a devastating military assault and
who are now living hand to mouth in their city of ruins. What Baruch told the Israelites the Holy Spirit wants to
tell you: If you want to see Jesus, don’t just look up to heaven. Look out at the people around you as well. Try an
experiment at Mass today. Every time you stand (for the Gospel Acclamation, the Creed, the Great Amen, and the
Communion procession), look at the people standing with you. All these people, together with you, make up the
body of Christ. This means that Jesus is present in them, just as he is present in the Host and the chalice and we
can marvel that Jesus is coming to us in such a personal way. “Lord, open my eyes to see you!”
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C e l e b r a t i o n o f M a s s e s t h i s w e e k
4:30 PM +MICHAEL J. BUDA, SR. ~ Daughter, Michele
7:30 AM +LUCY CANTAFIO ~ The Sandor Family
9:00 AM +EDWARD and +IRENE DEMOVICK ~ Michael & Stephanie Dunn
11:00 AM +MICHAEL PERKOWSKI ~ The Family
7:30 AM +DR. EDWARD LUCHANSKY ~ William & Dorothy Durkin
7:30 AM
PRAYERS FOR MOM & DAD, TRAN THI HUONG & PHAM VAN VOC
~ Pham Loc Family
7:30 AM +JENNIE SEKELSKY ~ The Family
7:30 AM
SPEEDY RECOVERY & GOOD HEALTH for the PHAM LOC FAMILY
7:30 AM +JAMES & +THERESA Z. ONTKO ~ Dennis & Sallianne Prebensen
8:00 AM +COMMUNITY MASS
4:30 PM
+JEAN KILLORAN ~ Jeanne Buynak
7:30 AM
LIVING AND DECEASED MEMBERS of the
SLOVAK CATHOLIC SOKOLS ASSEMBLY 9
9:00 AM +BIANCA SPODNIK & Grandmother, ROSE BALOGA ~ The Family
11:00 AM +BRIDGIT McGUIRE ~ Josephine O’Meara

PRAYER CORNER: Please pray for the intentions of the
following people and may God bless them, Bernadine Barilla,
Kathleen Bielen, Eleanor Burke, Richard Marus, Don
Palazzo, Louis Sabados, Omar Safi, Dorothy Sirotnak,
Heidi Sullivan, John Velky, Sigmund Wasilewski
We welcome Luis Daniel Rodriguez into
our Parish Family. Luis was baptized in our
church the last weekend of November.
Our sympathy and prayers are extended to the family of
Dorothy Fuchs who was buried from our church last week.

Holy Hour, WEDNESDAY, 11:00am to 12 noon in
the convent Chapel of Saints Cyril & Methodius.
“When you look at the crucifix, you understand how
much Jesus loved you. When you look at the Sacred
Host you understand how much Jesus loves you now.”
Mother Teresa

Grateful thanks to all our parish family for participating
In the Christmas Giving Tree. Please be
sure to return your gifts this weekend.
Your kindness to others each year is
always an inspiration and testament to your generosity
and compassion.

Our next Community Mass will be Sat., Dec. 15, at 8:00am.
If you would like your deceased loved ones remembered at this
Mass, please contact the parish office by Thursday.
Faith Formation Program:
Dec. 9: Children’s Lesson
Dec 16: Children’s Lesson
Music Notes -A Note from
Nina DeMasi: Youth Choir News –
Our Youth Choir will be singing at the
9:00 am Mass on Sunday, December 23. Please join us!

Christmas Pageant -Cast Rehearsals:
Wednesday, December 12 ~ 5:30pm–6:30pm
Wednesday, December 19* ~5:30pm–7:00pm
(Cast/Choir Party 6:15pm - 7pm)
Christmas Pageant - Youth Choir Rehearsal
-Same Wednesday evenings but start at 5:15 p.m.
*Please note: if Dec. 19 Rehearsal is canceled due to snow, we
will rehearse on Saturday, December 22 at 1:00pm followed by
the Cast/Choir Pizza Party 1:45pm - 2:30pm
OPLATKY – The Ladies Guild is selling Oplatky (Christmas
Wafers) before and after Mass until the weekend of Dec. 15
& 16. Cost is $3.00 for a package of 6 wafers. Oplatky is also
available at the parish office.

The Holy Name of Jesus
Men’s Society will
hold their Christmas Dinner at
Stanziale’s Restaurant on Thursday,
December 13. The menu includes a choice
of either: Stuffed Sole with Potatoes & Vegetables,
Chicken (Marsala, Piccata, Francese or Parm) with
Potatoes & Vegetables or London Broil with Potato &
Vegetable. Salad, pasta, Bread with butter, Coffee, Dessert.
Cost of dinner is $28.50 per person which includes tax & tip.
Reservations are required by THIS WEEKEND,
DECEMBER 9. Please call Larry Wells 203-395-7073.

My church is composed of people like me.
I help make it what it is. It will be friendly if
I am. Its pews will be filled, if I help fill them.
It will do great work, if I work. It will make
generous gifts to many causes, if I am a
generous giver. It will bring other people
into its worship and fellowship, if I invite and
bring them. It will be a church of loyalty and love, of
fearlessness and faith, and a church with noble spirit, if I,
who make it what it is, am filled with these same qualities.
Therefore, with the help of God, I shall dedicate myself to the
task of being all the things that I want my church to be.
\\\

The Slovak Alliance of Greater Bridgeport’s
Christmas Party will be held on December 16
from 1:00pm to 5:00pm at the Mill River
Country Club in Stratford. Vinny Carr will be
providing the afternoon’s entertainment! Buffet Menu. For
more information, please call Marta Suchyak 203-377-1874 or
Monique Antonelli 203-878-2214
Diocese of Bridgeport - Choir 4 Youth Annual Arise & Shine
Christmas. All are invited to join Bishop Frank Caggiano
for the fourth annual CAY Arise Concert on Friday, Dec. 21
at 7:30pm at the Klein Auditorium in Bridgeport. Celebrate
the season of Advent and prepare your hearts for Christmas by
listening and joining in song with over 100 young people from
throughout the Diocese who share their gifts and talents so
beautifully in both classic and new Christmas pieces. Purchase
your tickets online today at www.bridgeportdiocese.org/faithformation/home Questions? Contact Deirdra Kearney in the
Office of Faith Formation at 203-416-1670 or
dkearney@diobpt.org

December 12 ~ The feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the
Patroness of the Americas. When Our Lady appeared to
Saint Juan Diego, her face was that of a woman of mixed
blood, a mestiza, and her garments bore many symbols of
the native culture. Like Jesus, Mary is close to all her sons
and daughters; as a concerned mother, she accompanies
them on their way through life. She shares all the joys and
hopes, the sorrows and troubles of God’s People, which is
made up of men and women of every race and nation.
When the image of the Virgin appeared on the tilma of Juan
Diego, it was the prophecy of an embrace: Mary’s embrace
of all the peoples of the vast expanses of America – the
peoples who already lived there, and those who were yet to
come. Mary’s embrace showed what America – North and
South – is called to be: a land where different peoples come
together; a land prepared to accept human life at every
stage, from the mother’s womb to old age; a land which
welcomes immigrants, and the poor and the marginalized, in
every age. A land of generosity. That is the message of Our
Lady of Guadalupe, and it is also my message, the message
of the Church. I ask all the people of the Americas to open
wide their arms, like the Virgin, with love and tenderness.
Pope Francis

Financial Support of our Parish-Week of Dec. 2, 2018
Sunday Collection …………………………
$
4,483
Collections: Annual, Monthly ………………… $
1,927
Total Weekly Income …………………………. $
6,410
Under Budget…………………………………… $
4,590
Fiscal year to date overview
Operating Costs Year to Date: $11,000 x 23 $
253,000
Actual Weekly Income Year to date:
$
237,280
Under Budget………………………………
$
15,720
Holy Name of Jesus Annual Appeal
We thank Sharon McGuire for her recent donation.
If you haven’t yet donated, please consider a gift,
large or small, to help with the ongoing upkeep
of our five parish buildings.
Do you have high cholesterol or high blood pressure? Have
members of your family suffered from these ailments? Do
youhave a poor diet? If you answer “yes” to any of these
questions, you may want to consider being screened. Life
Line Screening, a leading provider of community based
preventive health screenings, will offer their affordable,
non-invasive and painless health screenings at the Holy
Name parish Hall on January 3, 2019. Please call 1-888653-6441 or visit www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle
or text the word circle to 797979
Ask. Watch. Witness. Do you pray every day? A
reminder never hurts. How about a daily text from
Bishop Caggiano? Or, if you have a question about your
faith, why not ask and have it answered online? Join the
thousands of people who are part of The
Face of Prayer, launched on Divine Mercy
Sunday 2017. Give yourself the gift of
prayer during his holy season. Begin by
texting PRAY to 55778.
CT Food Bank in partnership with the Stratford Department
of Health will be distributing a variety of FREE fresh and
nutritious food to individuals and families the second
Tuesday of each month. The next date is Tuesday,
December 11, in the HNJ parking lot from 3:00pm –
4:00pm. No ID’s or paperwork required. Please bring
your reusable bags.

